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Interprcta-
tion.
Gender,
 entrusted to the Resident and in subordination to him to the Assistant ilesi-
dcnt i    *******
and whereas the criminal law to be administered at Aden is provided for
by the 2 Indian Penal Code, but the law to bo administered at Aden in eivil
matters and the precise nature of the criiuijr.il o.nd civil jurisdiction of the
Resident, and the proper course of procedure in his Court, have never been
defined, and it is expedient tluit they should be provided for ;
and whereas at present judgments and proceedings of the Resident at
Aden are not subject to the superintendence or revision of jiny Court of
Justice, except so far as they are subject to appeal fco Her Majesty in Council,
and it is expedient to provide for the superintewkmeo or revision of m*t;un <>t*
such judgments and proceedings by the High Court at Bombay ;
Ib is enacted as follows : —
1. The following words and expressions in this AuL shall lutve the moan*
ings herehy assigned to thoni unless there be something in the subject or eon-
text repugnant thereto, that in to say : —
the word " Resident " dwiotos the chief civil ofticiT at Aden appointed
by the Government, by whatever designation such officer may bo called, and
includes any Acting Ilosidont or officer acting tem[x)varily as tsucli chief civil
officer ;
the words " Assistant Resident " denote any officer appointed by the
Government to assist the ".Resident at Aden by whatever designation such
officer may be called, and includes an Acting Assistant;
the words " Court of tho Resident " include the Court of any Assistant
Resident ;
words importing tho singular number include the   plural number, and
words importing thu plural number include tie singular number ;
words importing tho masculine gender include females.
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 2. The administration of civil justice at Aden is hereby declared to  be
vested in the Court of the Resident,
Act, Uoucrui Ms,
* Tho  wordH imd figuroB « and wlwroafi hop Majoniy ha« by Her Lrttom Patent   f
Sftud June isfip, appointed the Uo.iO.at at AOaii to >to Judge, of Ho, MajOHty4 V&
Cowrt at A<Vu for llw jhhiiobw of and according to the pvovwium of tho Ntutnfo 12 A 1 '?
84- w^o repealed by the Colonial Court. 0< .Admiralty (India) AoU*9! (10 if ?801 !
o£ tho BoMdeut at Aden » a Coloiual Court of Admh-alty uudor a, 2 o£
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